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Ciwpxg to grave apprehension» Hir|iV||4pir ***!»»"» nriU'AllPssgFBZSüHs»^ BWY4REE PERSOp
eii td g» du duty In the morning.
They have hod Infantry drill, there
fore i*lll-bedenied with rifles and SO 
round* of ammunition, t|ie name us 
the thousand men now on duty.

The business community; tippcare to 
be Incensed at Mayor Coclirahe, as 
they claim that His Worship and the 
Chief of Halloo could Itare nipped the 
trouble in the bud had they acted 
a few days before : hence the action 
of thp Board of Trade, before" re
ferred to.

The excuse given for the calling; 
out of the artillery Is that these 
troops are to relieve the others, but 
it 1» believed that the authorities 
claim that a clash Is possible. If not 
probable, to-morrow. The people are 
also counting the cost.

There are about 1,200 men on duty.
Each man gets 50 oents a day pay 
and 50 cents for rations, while the 
officers draw double this amount for 
rations.
Hussars
The men are supposed to provision 
themselves out of the allowance 
made. The cost trill be each day 
1,200 troops’ pay. Including officers,
$700 ; rations, $700 ; horses, $100 ; 
total, $1,500. This Is a conservative 
estimate. Aside from this Is a loss 
to business, and to men on duty, on 
account of absence from work. Should 
the trouble be of any duration, the 
financial aide will be deeply felt.
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TROOPS lî'JARD WHARVÉS 
AT MONTREAL tif

ml PtTurtle Mountain, a 
ead out fan-shuped, so that 'at 
Mm end of slide it was nearly 1

W mile.
but water now going through rook t 
a fast as abating down. !
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KILLED AT FRANK. '•Place very orderly this morning. 
Men that were drank and disorder- j 
ly yesterday# morning gone to Blair- J 
more, fearing further slide. i

“Not pr 
titer slide

4
1 Bi : ring■ ble there will t>e fur-] 

i>ny oouseemeiMse.
‘.‘Twelve, police mid two offhSetH 

here ; plenty* to maintain peace and j 
order and for tiecetisàry purposes.

“No rarlitfiiinke or volcano. All 
Working inline except two 
(taped.**

■ I
Strikers Became Riqtous and 

One Man Was Shot.
An Eye-Witness’ Story of the 

Terrible Disaster. CH-

Demollshed Everything.
Ih Its sweep the great* slide, It slide 

it was, or upheaval, It that bo the 
more proper elinraoterisitlon. demol
ished and cnrrleil away the entire 
operating plant of the coal com
pany ; the tipple, boiler and eiAne 
house, electric light plant, railway 
scales, shops and a row of colpB 
ovëna destroyed, seven houses owif- 
ed by the coal company, burying six 
of them, with most of tlielr occu
pants, and likewise burying tel' 
other hjhbltiitloDfc situated In the 
valley Of the town, together witç 
every soul within them.

Bodies Buried Forever.
Hie family of the twlo GraMbn. 

whose homes were separated by i*

Montreal despatch : Tlie situation three or four policemen at that ship 
on the Montreal wharves as the re- the mounted uguad started off at a 
•ult of V O longshoremen's strike ns- th(. crowd broke into a ran to race 
earned i\ serious aspect to-day. Tlie the policemen, but the latter got 
Mayor v. afternoon called out the there hist ahead pf the crowd. The 
milltiH ... preserve order and to whole wharf looked alive with men.
protect viie shipping in port. The Tlie laborers wonting in the sheds 
protect rnupp ut, V - , and ou -he wharves ran on board
regiments ordered out are the both tho veglel nnd down boiow. The 
Mount itoyal it if les, the Victoria shouting of the advancing crowd and 
Rifles, and the DUke of York's Can- the galloping up of the mounted 

all told over 600 had given warning tq the offi
cers and crew of the ship, and they 
appeared at the gangways. For a 
moment the police managed to hold 
tho crowd back. Then someone shout
ed, “There are some of the 1 scabs' 
up at the end of the shed V The 
words were repeated and a general 
rash made round the little line of 
policemen through the sheds. The 
crowd surged round towards the aft 
gangway, and It looked as though the 
men might try to board the ship.

Gave Orders to Shoot.

Whole Families buried Beneath a Hundred Feet of Rock-----Rocks Stl.l
Falling---- Government Experts Do Net believe It Was an Earthquake
-----Mouse Overturned Three Times and the Occupants Escaped Unhurt
-----A Little Child’s niraculous Escape-----List of Dead and Injured—
Aa Official Report of the Catastrophe.

also larger pay. The 
extra for their horses.

quake which shook the mountain and 
started the slide.

Alex. Leltch, merchant, wife and Mxperts Kldlcuu: Earthquake Theory 
four boys, John, Wilfred, Allen and Th0 Government experts declare to 
Athol, the boys ranging from four the contrary, and ridicule the Idea of

an earthquake ; but It Is hard to con
vince tho people of Frank that such 
was not the case. Hbwever, the 
problem Is an intricate one, which 

A. Clark, laborer, wife and five certainly wait for a finding,
children. Charles, Albert, Alfred, Tlie list of dead and Injured Is not 
Ellen and Gertrude. In age the complete as yet, aa some of the toml-

•rr ”• ~'SJr&i? ss’Ltg&sxiJ. Sirota, drlvcrt killed, including two unknown Wclsli-
Audrew Gresack, trapper. mem and about ten unknown Finus.
G. E. Williams, wife and three Nine were Injured, Including J. Bar- 

children rlngton, fractured thigh ; Mrs. Wat-
WUllam Warrington, wife and six g^^^ftoi^a^fam: 

chlldreifci yy, bruises.
John Vandusen, carpenter, wife ’ LlmeeUme May Have Burst.

The Dead.
-■j?adlan Hussars, or 

men. They gathered at their ar
mories this afternoon and proceeded 
to the scene of the disturbance. As 
the result of the longshoremen’s

harbor

tit

to fourteen years.
C. Ackroyd, miner, wife and two 

children;

mile, nnd the employees of Poupoijo 
A McVeigh, whose cabin was « mile 
further east, were burled fully a 
hundred feet deep, and none of tie 
bodies can ever be recovered. In foot, 
It is doubtful If many of the botllés 
of the dead are ever recovered.

A cltleens’ meeting was held early 
yesterday, and steps were token to 
search the ruins for bodies, but only 
seven bodies hod been found up to 
Inst evening. Most of the bodies 
recovered were mangled so badly 
that identification was impossible.

actions operations in the 
were completely tied up, and it took 
all the enorts of the Mounted Po
lice to prevent a serious ciasn be
tween the etr.kers and the non-union 
men, who were employed In unload
ing tho vessels. The strikers proceed
ed from Vue vessel to another and 
succeeded in enticing many of the 
men lroni work, in one case they 
overpowered the police and drove 
the men away. Tuey also set fire 
to part ot a vessel’s cargo.

KING Ml
IISITS THE PE. r

The officers gathered their men 
and gave orders to shoot the first 
man who attempted to get on board.
Meanwhile the police were driving 
the crowd back. Tlie police kept their 
temper, and finally persuaded the 
crowd to retreat from the ships.

First Blood sued. Then there was another /movement
The first blood shed during the In the crowd, and the cry was raised,

strike happened this afternoon, “To the Monterey !” The cry took,
when J olen Lavoie, one of the stnk- the crowd moved off again, the
lug longshoremen, was shot in sell- mounted squad started to he’ad them
deieucu by William Quinn, paymas- off. the men broke into a run and
ter for Messrs. Femes, stevedores, there was another race to the big
Mr. Femes and a gang of non-union C. P. R. steamer, where the scene
men were working on the Alexan- which took place alongside the Ball-
dria, when a gaug oi strikers made cia was enacted over again, 
an attempt to rush the snip. Mr. The next move was to the Alex-
Ferncs kept the crowd back at vhe andrla, where the laborers, as on Although the King Was Received In
point Oi a revolver. Finally quiet the Sallcla and the Monterey, beat  _ ... ......__
was res lured. Mr. Femes, accom- a retreat on board, the police ottl- State—His Audience With HIsHolt
panted by Quinn, started to go up cer In charge stationing two con- ness Was Private—The Pontiff
to the city. They had not gone far stables armed with revolvers on each Talked AimnttheGenuiianKehnnU
when they were met by a big crowd gangway as the crowd approached.
of tfce tttrikers. Words led to blows, fpiien a move was made, to the Fre- —A Historic Meeting.
Quinn drew his pistol and shot La- mona. But by the time the crowd _
voie, odu Oi the crowd, in sell-ucfeiioe. reached there a patrol wagonful ot Feme cable : King Edward VII.
Quinn shot three times, but only one p0iicemen uad arrived, and the crowd of England, wearing the uniform of a
shot took effect. ^ iJV"“t.i‘®*nnmomTbe did not get near the gangways. The fieLl marshal, paid his much-talked-of 
and the mob was alter Quinn. laborers were, however, withdrawn visit to the Vatican to-day.
police rescued Wm and p aced him wlth|n the vessel. . Tbto aiteraoon King Edward left
undci arrest, oie waj By this time it wiad noon, and the the BritLsu Embassy lor the Vatican

Uis horn liai where Ins strikers, having succeeded In their In a closed carriage. He was accorn-
ÎSÎ'w.ùi ‘winrh was‘stated to be not Object In preventing nil work on tlie ponied by Col Lamb, the British rnili-
S was dret!ed Mter this of- steamers, began to disperse. While tary attache, and was followed by
fnlv u',H Jirkers s,vent on towards there were several minor casualties, another carriage containing mern-
tiit" Camgan Head, where eighteen nobody was seriously injured, but bens of ins suite. The King wore a
men were at work on tlie vessel, serious trouble was only averted by ric*'J marshals unilorm. He had no
The mol> attempted to storm the the tact and good work ot the police. f°me, pol.cemen in
gangway, but here they were met Deputations representing the ship- Flam clothes, and no troops lined the 
Erthe captain and oilmens of the ping men and the stevedores subso- w“
»WP. who, quently wail ml on Mayor Cochrane llZVv Jt ro tlm Pope ?W look-

ïlhr nSna'fi n.<îfiQUatei iPïht.Cîho« ^ 0,1 with curiosity, but they ub- 
re° “Wliorities said that they fctaljl£.d [rora un)- demonstration, 

feared that they would be unable to It also was remarke<? that, con- 
cope with the strikers, and as the trary to tlie usual etiquette. King 
result of tho consultation the Mayor Edward did not lunch at the British, 
decided to call out the militia, which Embassy, but hod luncheon at the 
was done tills afternoon. (juirium, and after a brief stop at

Non-union* Men Carried Away. Lho Embassy, drove to the Vatican. 
The men employed on the Sallcla v

and Alexandria worked until about f” wincl thTllng ^ovIdid uot £- 
half-past two this afternoon, when 1(> , lo Ulc a,B a carriage ot
they were forced to quit. The strlk- the Kin& of could uot go within
ers induced many of them to stop the precincts of the apostolic palace, 
work by argument. 6ht those who Received ... -stale.
held out were seized as they came .____ - ork
down the gangways and were car- As King Edwards 
Tied awav froui the shins minutas past lour entered the Courtriea away iroui tno snips. oi Klln xJamaMio, His Majesty was
..«««' R1 1bt.Ilkeïa. wer“. ra.t*'"1 ! saluted by a battalion of tlie Pala- 
ei badly injured by being cluboed tine Guartte In full uniform. Tattoo 
by the police this afternoon, aud given on the drumheads ; there
had to be taken to the hospital for b
repn 1rs. «

»They are Closeted Together 
for Twenty Mirâtes.
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! NEWS IN BRIEF 2
CANADIAN

and two children. There are many theories as to the
B. Mitchell, wife and four child- oeuee ^ tlle 8|ide. Some declare that 

ren. there was an eruption and that it
Charles Rice. shook the mountain sufficiently to
Two unknown .Welshmen. start the rocks ; Others declare that
Ten unknown Finns, overwhelmed the quality, of the rock beingalmost

V^miT81'- £st we™k’cause^the me.L
F’ ciumis and that the water worked Its way
it leskkL down into the lime, and slacked it,
f", Farrington. thus causing the start- Again,
D Foster there are some who hold to the gas
A Hawes. theory stories of the slide.
Thomas Lock and In the house of Sam Innés were
Mj Martineau, all miners, and quietly sleeping Irines, his wife and 

single B three children. The bouse was over-
James Graham, richer, wife and turned three times and yet the oc^ 

two grown sons, John and Joseph, enpants were Practically 
Alex. Graham, laborer, and wile. This was the only house oaught n 
Robert Watt laborer the slide in which the occupants
T Rochette "laborer " 1 survived. The stables of the Canada-
Thomas Demii eugmeer American Coal & Coke Company heldI weurhmun fifty horses. Of -this immense bulld-
Josemi h^uton ' lng not a vestige remains. It Is cov-
Josepti Bieguton. ered by fifty feet of rock. A tiny ter-
Fran'k ^ouciian, rler pup was the only creature
John McVeigh, and saved.
J. Leonard, all employees oi Pou- Babies' Marvellous Escape,

lore <x McVeigh, railroad contrac- In the home of one ol the Finn min- 
iors ers a baby came some three mortI Ils

____ • ago. The slide destroyed tlife house
: and the lives of seven occupant*, 

fatally Injured. None were found save the wee babe,.
Mrs. John Watkins, terribly crush- who was discovered in a crevice one 

cd aim internally injured. hundred yards from where the house
Lester Jolutson, aged 14. inter- stood, naked but alive, unhurt, and 

nai injuries. ; crying with exposure. Alex. Leltcli
; and his wife were killed In bed, and 
1 tlielr baby of seven months, which 

lay between Its parents, was unhurt.

\

NO ETIQUETTE OBSERVED,
(Mr. Mathias Strieker dim at Wat

erloo, aged 94 years.
-Five Inches of snow fell at Fort 

William on Wednesday night.
C. C. McDonald, a wealthy ranchçr 

of Russell, Mail., was drowned In tÿe 
attempt to swim the Asslniboine 
River.

At Elko, near Fernie, B. C., an ex
plosion of dynamite took place on 
the Great Northern Railway line. 
Two laborers were killed. ' ~ “ ' 

D, Robertson, M. At, ft SC., 
of North Berwick, Scotland, has been 
ajipolnted professor of apologetics, 
homiletics and practical training In 
Knox College, and will probably enter 
on his duties at the opening of the 
session In October.

The aggregate of C. P. R, land sales 
during April, 1908,. was 207,344.12 
acres, tor $884,432.24. The figures
for April, 1902. were ”41,127.11 c------
for 8695,071.68. Tlie April. 1 
price was $3 per acre. This year 
the average price -paid in April was 
$4.26.
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\\ itn Leveled Revolvers.
ordered the mob back. There was 
a moment’s hesitation. '1 li shoot 
the iii-sit mail who steps on tnat 
gangway," tlie capta.u thundered 
from tlie dc,k. The crowd fell back. 
A roi.ey ot stones whistled across 
the deck. The men then fell buck. 
During die attack one of the men 
working on the Carrigan Head, G. 
Biio-icuu, was knocked into insensi
bility by the crowd.

The Lake Champlain, with loO men 
from Liverpool, to replace strikers; 
arrived in (Kirl tills evening. A 
large crowd oi strikers gaUicrcd 
about tlie wliarf. but no demonstra
tion was made.

Xjieve aro now seven steamships in 
port—tlie Camgjui Head, Alexandria, 
Monterey, fcuLcui, Frviuoua, (ja«pe*J- 
iu#i, of uttawa, and Cacerua, aud a 
number of big ocean liners are ex
pected to arnvo within tlie next few 
hours. An attempt will be made to 
unload the vessels by non-union men 
under, the protection of the troops, 
but as ^ho strikers are in an ugly 
mood serious trouble is feared. In the 
pr lisent temper of the men it would 
take very little to precipitate a ser
ious riot.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN.
President Loubet arrived at Mar- 

seilies .from his visit to Algeria.
The German Relclwtag has pro

rogued. The elections take place In 
June,

It is reported that tho town of 
Mount Jewett, Pa., hnqs been destroy
ed by lire, f ? , - 1

Cardinal Vaughan is in poor health 
and it Is thought that he will not be 
able to again assume active duty.

Private letters received at Vienna 
say over 300 people were killed i» 
the" anti-Semite riots at Kishinev, 
*Bessaraj»la.

A Graphic ru» Picture.
Frank, N. >V. T„ despatch : 1 have 

just walk eu uown tli-e iinuxs of denris
wiiicu cam© nom the «ioe of Turtle £. Ackroyd and his wife, who were 
Mountain yes'iferuay morhiUg. Ail the killed by the avalanche of rock, were
reports uwtt tuetit i»oor, ingnteaed natives of the Eastern States and
souls sent into the world nave nut came into Frank in the fall of 1901
Deem e.vagg* va,teel one iota. They may from Moncton. Lester Johnson, who
have in uieir fear seen an imaginary jH seriously Injured, is a step-son of
upneuval or an varumuake, out to Mr. Ackroyd. Mr. Ackroyd has a.bro-
tjiein tlie horror was tlie same as if tjier, an extensive farmer, near Card-
til© old Turtle was bUch.ing and vom- Ht0n. Jack Vandusen, who, With his
itwg lire, smoke and ocoria. > wife and children, met death in the

The im.iginatiun fails utterly to de- huge rocks, was very well known in
pic t the awful ruin wnich has clutch- Frank, having lived there since the
cd in its destructive maw tue lives of town began.
eighty-three of their neighbors. Un- originally from Renfrew, Ont., and

, ,, , dor tlie grea,t white eepuchre whole Mrs. Vandusen from Pembroke. Alex,
was no music, as there are no 1 a pal famiiie« are laid. The change was Graham and his wife, originally New

. .. uajids. quick for them. In mercy their lives Brunswickers, came to Frank from
Arson Also. Upon arriving before the private xvel.e taken Instantly. Maine. Their home was on a ranch;

yorne of the stiikers to-night set apartment of the Pope the Noble Onocau j^dge oi tli© great fatality they had taken up about half a mile _e . . 11?l . . rm
firu to a portion of the cargo of Guam rendered military honors to QJi, by ^^^^son. Fancy, ii you oast of Frank, on the slop of Xhe London, May 4.—What is imowm
the Ley land Liner Alcxunurla, whiih the British Sovereign. can, any two miles square in City hill opposite to Turtle Mountain, and as the *Moat House Mye ry,
is lying near the big C. P. 1L eleva- At the conclusion of this ceremony blacks. Tumble to the height of the U10re than a mile from any part Of which has baffled the poll e l
tor. A portion of the cargo had been the door of the Pope s apartment was hq- UvSt bull-ing* in those two blocks KUmmit of the mountain. Jas. long time, received a
un loaded aud was lying on the whavf immediately opened, and the aged u llliWsfc, OA blujc as tue. teamsters , Graham and Ills sous were the first day by the discovery of twB ly
under cover of the darkness, when Pontiff wa» revealed standing a- the I XVOuld throw it from the dray. Upon ,niners employed In the Frank mine, dressed body of tlie woman in Moa

.. . several of the strikers set fire to the threshold. His hand was oxicnded tin# mash tuvow another of tlie same Afterwards Mr. Graham held a re- House at Saffron, WaWen. Fms
Crowd Grew Noisy. pi|e, which was soon in a blaze. Had awaiting 1»Is guest. His UcLne»> was f fiy feet higher, and you have moiisibie position as boss; later he body Is supposed to be that of Was

T,ho scenes on tlie wharves to-day ^ ,10t . een for the prompt action dressed in robes uf white, airt also uai iGCNl 0{ wliat tlie prairie to the took up a homestead to the cast of C. Holland, an aged and wealthy w^,-
wore of a turbulent descriptiou. Qf thy Alcxaudria’s crew, a serious wore a red velvet cape boril*«red with aiUil 4 UlLb utile town looks like. th,e town and .built a picturesque man, who owned Moat House, bke
There arc fiv»; steumdiips In the liar-. ,llo ml hl have resulted, as the ermine. His face was the color uf Tiim irom the side of the great Tur- home beside the river. He, his wife lived there for several months in
bor waiting to be unloaded—tiie Head ^ |nd wae blowing in the direction of ivory, but he moved without assist- l^e coulC|S roaring in a continuous j and two sons there met death. This 1898 and 1899 with a man named
Liner Carrigan Iliad, the Ley Land | c p elevator. The flames anceand with no app:! vent difficulty. Htream uUge rocks, which are fol-j ^rt of tho valley was covered more Dougal, who was popularly eup- 
Linet Alexandria, the Tliouipson wcre lcki extinguished by the The King and tlie head >f the Chute.1 lowCd by a gieat cloud ol white dust. t!e(ply. Mrs. J. Graham an » Mrs. posed to be her husband, but who
------- Freinoua. tlie DoualUsoii mcn Llle Alexandra. Several or clapped Hoads and' Rouas btill Failinie. Alex. Graham were the first women was not marriodto her. Snbse-
Liner Sal lu In. anil tho C. 1. R t(ll guifcvrs were arrested by the words In French. King Edward pass iu„ , bc words a new to make .heir ÜLmes in Frank. John quently a Mies Dougal, supposed to
Liner Monterey. Pickets of unionmen ™'lic“U‘KLrS * od within the Papal apartment, the AF “^kfmS^KItFs LKethunder, nn-l Joe Graham, sons of James Gra- be Dougal’s daughter, took up her

out watcliing eacli of victoria Rifles, the 65th Regi- door wa<fc* ^ Jb0 ^°P® ^ n i „ir iakmrr it up until h n, were young men in the prime of residence at Moat House. Some
vessels from early morning. There ^ Humais, are station- the King were left alone. ro!,a I^ndred rou “ U& ! .. . They enlisted for service in time afterward Miss Holland mys-
appeared to be no haste about be- oil the wharves They will do King fvlwnvd remained with the ^be*e are a bundr pe u youth Africa with the Baden-Poweil terioasly disappeared,
ginning work on board, but between pro-! tor -O minute». A bell was 1. jte am- constabulary and returned at the gal brought suit for divorce against
eight and nine, a few policemen liav- jy“t ^ will be put ‘ to tllen rune. “"«I Iy‘ng Edwaru snu.te possible nay ; • ° l At no j e|mw „r thl. war. James Graham and the woman supposed to be Ills
ing been stationtvl on each vvliarf. workto inoiio.v to unload the ships was admitted and presented to the oint ol look ’ family came from Eiàglan I. Tiiomas daughter, but wlio was really bis
operations began in every ship. There ™ £ man U provided with filter Vopc. Tins little ceremony seemed to pl.it., u . _ J-n. .t u-re we 1 J was k'.lled while on duty, wife. This led to suspicion concjrn-
wore probably two hundred or two ! ^1.^ M-,ase the Pontilflmmenscly. At Its „‘^‘uo.drioseto onëT'ùdrëd as engineer of the mine, was very lng the fate of Miss Hollaud.Wud
huoulrod and fifty men at work nUo- t;. troops are accom- conclusion King Edtvaro took LIa oite*i v moniuaiu» well known, having managed for . an active search for her was insti-
gethcr on all tlie thips. Towards tc ! ™rtr,ugne. the troops are atcom lcave. the Pope crossing the room at -.'“V.«-.its roached by I * »,b time the Sanitarium Hotel nl luted by the police. The grounds
5’clock the wharf iumI revetment wall . was ro^rotlvely • »'«• «*> sayiiig U.s last words to J.e ^«leumost po uts e. .heel oy springs, near Frm.k. surrounding Moat House, and the
to the vicinity of the Alexandria be- | ^e'l thmg was uom^ratlvuy _ at ti,o door w.?,* h?. muVmvust pan two mil^ lJcdap was an American. He leaves Moat which gave tlie place its
gam to attract attention as the main BBr|oug trouble is feared touno'rorw I suotuu. Filgrniis her red. ., ts mieul with pure I a wife anil om-child. Mrs. JVatklim, name, were thoroughly searched,
point, of importance. Men be-g»« ^ | uhen the ait^mnl lo unload Lin1 ves- From tlie Vatican lving Edward wM . > ^arreii *ami l reported fatally injured, ami lu r lnborors being employed to dig up
Bather there by the hundreds. For a i . renewed passed through the piazza of bt. Pe- wi , tlm |>a'rts tossed muX 1 daughter, Alfrcda, seriously injured, the grounds and to drain the moat,
timv the operations o the men cn- ; Montreal d?nnatS * One rather ' ter. where ne was warmly greeted The o ks came to Frank from Fernie early but no trace of the missing woman
gaged m unloading tlie cargo were st^n/S! . in English oy a number of Scotch “ £'li°'il7 (vom an apple to a In 1902. was found until to-day.
watched in fiilt ncc. Then as tlie • |lorrmen in tlu? m0rnlng to ‘ pilgrims now in Rome, who shouted. the ol an e gi.-t-roomod I Mr. Lidtch, who was killed with his . was recently arrested trying to
crowd grew in proportions it b. gun ! through the militia guarding “Hurrah lor the King ! Had King l - Tike How of the great torrent | wife and four children, was a broth- ! cash a cheque signed by Miss Hoi-
emdwtuy to get no 8y.^ct ;y , u.7app.ôach to the wiiarresTfront Edward looked up at that moment be “ i^ExTijlIla. and er of Mrs. James Mundie. wdfe of Ja-h land. Ito Is now ip jail,
made tilings livelj b} F"b ,' ,,f the Bonsecours market and a few would have seen a figure in a »m .rivcr elmnnl. Tw.i Mtindie. now Manager for J. W.IVck , M(.i pceixic FASHIONARI F-« ft work me* «^aUbshed .red j ^7ort,rarth^afongtlmre dow of U.usecoiul story of tto paF ^uVtal. mil J of the new spur j & Co., Montreal, .red a former resi- ! MOLESKINS rAblltuiN AoLt.
maintained a line - • > . i vetmout wnll du vin0- t lie dav, were oce , It \\ .is lope Leo. imtit in*t> tlif1 French mine is buritxl. I d<*nt of XX innipug.wlKirf, beyond wli ch liLj-a.low.1 i |(| (hnt nl.ltorlallle3 or tlie 'threats | witli the British Sovere gn who bmll - -f Uif, ,ullLn Jille „r tl,(. Thu eastern part of the town and 
omo without business to pass f-'1*; : lha, fl.c. ,v circulated last night. The I stood below In the sunlight and the ^ Nrat Railway is covered. T ic 1 the valley east uf Frank miLerrel 
main part of the police Ï.nd j appearance of armed men In uniform centre oi Hie animation of e H()i- L|K. i(: i;ajj totally destroy- most 1 heavily. The row of couagis
was concentrated at th p , lt stemed to h ive a decidedly sobering mense pia/.sa, the Bolltaiy wl e g- the live,- of elguly-tlivee people. on Manitoba avenue, ( lie farthest 
they were able to keep Mitfici .11 . unon eTOuns of shin luhor- ur© In thv palace window seemed u> , v i «tvenuo west, was demolished."PaL vacant to enable the work to , f'street ; further the idea of the Rope as a pH- »•- ^V^sTtout twenty A.. Otoe.... n,
prnewd. The mcn nt wmk \v o po ", r chl,r thf. W-For^oi-t r* «oner. ] Tic first rep^fct w is about twenty . . . ..ps not extra cxptTt. bat -he.v ^ 'aII : for a'^mo ' Instead or returning to the Brl->| m|imtcs pist VIn tlie morning, wiine QUuwii ill rp..tvu. M,. I .n
got or: very well until «to.peu. ; KO;lie „f tllî," e?1 Vrds "hfid to -lodge tWi Embassy the King drove to tho , Ulc lltoht men on duty in the Hotel , wire went to Frank

Started lor Gia-itow Bout, : hurling missiles. Then a mol> con- Quirlnal. , , Imperl.iJ wuf'fc bus) waking and mat- • ■ -, act ror ti,(, (jovernment
Vl«ut half-past ten quite a crowd i grega led in front of .1 nuques Curt hr home partienl irs of the Interview j!!g ,oad.v the travel.ers for the west- • > ^ w],.lt measures

of' strikers hud gathered. Eventually square and gradually moved towards between the King and the Pope have lloulld train. A short, sharp report ai.ranged. wires as Hollows ami the «dntliicnt.
one shouted, “Let us leave them and 1 one of the widest openings in the become known. , e Pope greeted the was heard to the north of the town, l(> lllc y ,„aty Minister of the In- Foitr thousand came In one con-
go to the Glasgow bout !” Several wall. The order to disperse whs given. King, saying In !■ r< nch : and almost at unco a tremit of the ,. . slgnment to it Bond street firm,
took UP the cry, “To the Glasgow ; i ut they crowded closer and ml- “i am happy to m-e your Majesty. inlUdlng was noticeable. Imiueill- -grank V W. T-, April 30.—Eighty- which says It Cnnnpt got too many, 
boat I to the Glasgow boat !" ami a va need. The Royal Scots, who were King Edward replied, l am nap- , uU,ly after\vUrJ» wa : maid another ,,,. kil.., v.-i,om about firtcun Tin- women are also having mole- 
eonslderable portion of the crowd or. gunrd, forcml Hi in l.nph. bn. b y PJ’ L<> be here, and to add my con- | report flum ti:<: mountain, and be- al.;, women and fifteen children. • skin muH». stole* jtekets ami motor-
started off shouting. As the party pressed forward ng ilw as h - sol i - s g a-ulaLons to tliost. o(_oUiu.s up- foro the til'd* eon <1 r.- veil the door -It !s thought t In-re will be no ing garments and even gauntlet
moved off others joined them ns retreated. A second charge was on ,70“? h*vlng outuveu ti.e cays tllB |ugye 0f tlie nuiint iin w in. Eli - trouble rro.n damming of the. river, gloves matte .out of this skin,
they passed, and the crowd soon made, a second full bark resitted, o. ot. peter. , The majority of the people “Bock slide about four - thousand Ode pair of th“ glares contatno'
Mtth«iglilathJ thSng" had bteom ■ I- m mint the o-ot^witi.drew. Tliea . jThe' ^arphhtnrff,«trike- tlcadÿ tint'there were est" J&’lU' ofTu nl’ Mountain :'wes- rempli ft hat l.miVennseil formerly

of. wilt •!. V.-IS- •;-------- 5 ^ cc5cU htlv to ihStenure':., firm. ' It.e l.eorv i. t', ,« report > ; r ' an'c ' -• . ,
!ïd "rt^dlV:“ aS" there ^ere' inlr üie only * f ’he men tor 22 1-2 cent, ao hour, number one was tint of an earth- tor one and o-

Some Oi the Dead.

Mr. Vandusen came
JV\0AT HOUSE MYSTERY.

Body of Wopian Found in a Lonely 
Mansion in Essex.
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King Edward Starts a Craze and the 

Women Take It I p.
Loudon, May 4.—yhe fashion Of 

Weaving moleskin ngis recently re
vived bif the King, who has been 

‘ wearing a moleskin waistcoat.
da catchers all over the country 
straining all lhoir energies to 

ves- collect life skins, and thousands are 
leuehiug the great furriers every day 
in ,u al. parts of the United Kingdom 1
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